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DATA AND OOST FOR ROAD WORKL
The following tables have been complled by the Board

of Highway Commissloners of the province of Saskatche-
wan for the use of municipallties engaged ln road work.
By their aid It wiII be easy to ascertain very cîosely what
any particular piace of road gradlng should cout, and also
the sizes and capacîty o? the culverts nec5ssary.

Table of Gost Data for Roadu.

1%2 to, 1 aide slope and 16 foet rond bed.

Cost per
cubtc yard

cents.
18 cents.
20 .
25 d
30-6

18 cents.
20 d
25
30
35 4

18 cents.
20
25

35 '

18 cents
20

Number of cubic
yards per 100

lest Ieugth.

65 cubie yards

14 dobcyad

221 cubie yards

Prie
per 100

lest.
$11.70

13.00
16.25
19.30
22.76

$25. 38

Lenth
Of

colvert
19 lest

'22 boet

28 let

BUYERS' DI RECTORY-Continued

ENGRAVER&.
Amer. Bank Note CO.
FIRE ALARMS.
Northern Electris Co., Ltd.

FIRE BRICK MASONRY.
Ideai Inclnerator Co.
FIRE DEPT. SUPPLIES-
Nortiieru, Electrie Co. Ltd.

GEN ERATORS.
Northern Enectriea Ce. U&i5

I NCI NERATORS.
ideal Inoluerator Co.

.IAIL CELLS.
Can. Wire & Iron G0o48 C.
Page Wire & Fonce Co.

LANDSCAPE ARCH ITECTS
Mawuon & Bons, Tho&.
Toddl, Frederle G.

LEATHER BELTING.
McLaren Boltlng Co,. J. C.

LIGHTING.
Nortiiern Eleetrio Co.. Lti.

cubic Yards

RO&D ROLLERS.
Morrison, T. A. & Ce.
Wettlaufer Bron.

SEWER PIPE.
Dominion Oewer Pipe Ce.
Morrison, T. A. & C.

SEWER PIPE MOULDI.
London Conorete Ma.ohy. Ce.

STAIRCASES.
Can. Wlre & Iron uooma tjo.

STEAM ENGINE£&
Belliss & Moroom.
Robb Engineering C.
Canadian Fairbanks Morse Ce.

STEAM FIRE ENGINE».
Morrison, T. A. & Co.

STONE.
Romhan StoneC.

SHEET METAL.
Pedier People, Ltd., The.

anks Morne Co.

556 cubic yards

F111 in
fst
1foot

2 fset

3 lest

4 lest

cents.

cents.
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The Uneinployed
In this war of many nations Canadasa responsibil-

ity 41068 not end in sending the Iest of lier sons
and daughters to the firing line, and in the full util.
ization of lier factories for the supplying of the ne-
cessary mnmitions of war, so that she, as part of the
Empire, mnay inaintain the supremacy of lier free
institutions of whieh she is se rightly prond. She
bas a burden that slie must shoulder, naot peirhaps
so essential iu soine respects, but equally important
for her self -respeei»-the care of lier unemployed.
This Joumrnal, as the Offieial Organ of the.
Union of Canadian Municipalities, lias urged
at every opportunity Vhis phase of the national
i'.apoxsibility. It ha. been proved coneluisive-
ly that wliosoever xnay lie the repniity, thre
mnieipalities liave borne the burden, of keeping
alive thre families of the men, wvbo, throngh no fault
of their own, have been thrown out of work. The
eity and towr couneils h'ave been thre scapegoat, as
it were, of thre slrlftiug responsi1rility made possible
by the British Nortli Ameriea Act oni thre one hand,
a:nd the selfishness of private interests on thre other.
This one-sided burden mrust cease, anrd the sooner
VIrose responsible, directly or even indirectly, for

been eliminated, and to-,day wonld net have been
possible. We go #rtrther 2Md state that one -of. the
anthorities responsible-to wit: the large erpora-
tions employing labour lu plc ofcarlu hi
due share of the burdeu, were at the outset of VIre
war prone Vo cry wolf as an excuse to dismiss and
reduce their men wholesale, so that tliey might keep
up their dividends-too often on stock made valu-
able only by the franchise giveia theni by the people.
Wliile another set of thre anthorities rosponsible-the
provincial governurets-have done nothuxrg at all of
t.heir share. We also question whietIrer the share
of thre :financial men of Canada lias been properly
met.

If Vhis is a tinie for' personal sacrifice on the part
of Canada's sons and daugrtex's on tIre firing line,
it i. also the tume for sacrifice on thre part cf VIrose
left at home, wliether as ludividuals or private or
purblie corporations. We have reiterated these things
noct for tire purpose of criticism but rather te euplia-
size VIre faet that winter is coing, wheu the distreis
of hast winter will be iucreased Venifold unles-s pro-
per steps bre uow taken Vo reheve it. Th'Ie municipâli-
Vies are not and wil1 n<ot b. in thre saine position as
Vliey were hast winter, Vo take up thre burden by
theniselves. And why should they atteiupt to carr~y
more than tliey ongit or eau?

Tn order, tlrat ail Virose responsible may have an
opportunity te do their part, the Union is cahliug

-fran immedate confereuce or confereuces cf re-
presentatives o! tIre Federal, Provincial aud (3ivie

01 rac uneMP1o3
Aodus operandi v

vol, xi., No. 10.
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PÂVING INSPEOTORS.
The other day we saw the following item in the

report of a certain American cîtv:
"Our paving inspectors info)rmed us that a large

amount of paving work <concrete) had been carried
ont satisfactorily by contractors who had kept to

the letter of the law ini regard to the specifications.
Despite this assurance it was found that, withi3l a

year's time, f orty per cent. of the pavement of corne

blocks, to one hundred per cent. of the area of other

blocks, had to be re-surfaced. This demonstrates

just how much reliance can be placed on the average
work of municipal paving inspect0TE."

On the face, it hardly scems possible that there

Were men receiving salaries for work for which they

were either negligent or incapable. But on enquiry,
we find that such is the fact even in Canada, thougli,
we believe that in most cases it le because if inca-

pacity. This is proven because in the smnaller muni-

cipalities, where the engineers are their own inspec-

tors, the concrete pavement is comparatively of a

mucli firmer character than in the large cities, where

-sv of the insp)eetors have no more ides of the re-
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NEW SEORETARY TRFIAURER 0F »MON-
NEUVZ.

It is witli deep regret that we record the death
of M. G. Ecrement, for many years seeretary-treas-
urer of Maisonneuve, P.Q. Mr. Ecrement, who had
been ill for sorne time, was on1e of the best known
municipal mien ini Quebec. He was flot only a faith-
fui servant of the city, but was behind many move-
mente for the uplifting of the community. Ris suc-
cessor, Mr. Josephi Hintoni, has been in the service of
Maisonneuve for over twenty years, and ie well
qualified for the position, which he deserves.

We give below part of a letter to this Journal
from the Editor of the "Local Self-Governmnt Ga-

zette," Madras, India, which goes to show the bene-
fit of a Union to the municipalities of this coiuntry.
The extract speaks for itself:

"There are about 67 municipalities iu the
Madras Presidency, and there is the "Madras
Corporation' in the Presidency To'wn. The

former are governed by the Madras District
Municipalities Act snd the latter by the Madras
City Municipality Act. No such institutionl
as a Union of Municipalities exists in this or

other Provinces. At the instance of the Gov-
erniment a (Jonference of the Chairnien of the

munieipalities was held i jaauO.'ry last. The

objeet of the (Jonference was to discues muni-

cipal questions generally but the Conference
- -, 'L2 _-~ __ *A +_ .nuA ¶OR en a success."

CONVENTIOr

kl$LATUR£

Oetober, 1915.
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ALL AROUND THE WORLD
LET THE BUVER BEWARE.

The City of Chicago is resorting to biliboard advertise-
ments to seil an Issue of four per cent. bonds. The ad-
vertisement, stgried by the Mayor and City Comptroller,
states that these bonds are exempt from federal Income
tax. But the wrtter of the advertisement f orgot to state
that they are subject to the general property tax, and that
thts tai, if enforced, as the law requires, will leave littie of
the four per cent. tincorne to tuvestors. (Jonsldering that
State's Attorney Hloyne lias been ustng the power of lis
office to uncover and puntsh evasioris of the persoual pro-
perty tsi, It ts only fair that Iritendtng purchasers be
warned.

WHAT WOULD SH! DO IF SHE WAS A REAL MAYOR.
Les Angeles (Cal.), bas receritly had the opportuntty,

threugh the absence of the Mayor and Deputy, of seeing
liow a woman cari landie the position. The Couridil elect-
ed Miss Estelle Lawton Lindsay an alderman to act pro
tem.

Acting M~ayor Lawton, tri an Initerview,~ expressed lier-

Vol. XI., No. 10.

DELIVERY 0F PORTABLE TELEPHONES UNDER PIRE
The delivery of telephones under fire sieems to be a bit

'more exciting than the prosatc dellvery of the saute type
of article tn neutral couries where the instrument Is
used, flot to pave the way for the decimatton o! an tin-
fantry brigade or an arttllery battery, but to facilitate the
transportation of a hogs-liead of sugar or reserve a box
at the theatre. A correspondent writes that delivertes out
tin France and Belgium are made "on the ruri."",I suddenly got an imperative order," said the sapper
of the signal section o! the Royal Engineers. "It was iu
an envelope. There were 50 portable telephones to be
distrtbuted to the varions army corps snd I was put tln
charge of the job. 1 had a driver sud two other men of
the A. S. C. Besides the telephones there were four miles
of wire on drums and a pacl<tng-case full of instruments.
We sltarted out full peit tin the inotor lorry. We crashed
and bumped lu snd out of towris, charging through hedges
tito fields and back itoilie roads agatu to avotd npleas.
arit encounters. In onie of the semliD'lemish towns I de-
livered some of my telephones and took a reetpt under
fire. Froni this place we went on te another town, tal<ing
short cuts across meadows and parks and leaving our In-
struments and wire where speclfied.

Then we ezot 'th. r'Ai ti en 'lika 1i~ h.

make
riglit
for tb
te cul
sud çý
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Traffic Over Some of the World's-Busy Highway
Bridges

Iu a paper recentiy preseuted- before the Western So-
ciety of Eugtueers, Charles M. Spofford gave the folo'w,
iug statistics coucernlg the width of roadway and traffic
over some o! the Important bridges of the. world.

'Brooklyn Bridge.-Width o! roadway. Two roadways at
16 ft. 9 in. each ýbetweeu curbs, with Single street car track
ou each..

Traffic, lu 1909. Surface cars, round trip, 1,489,364; aver-
age per day, incIuding Sundays, 4,080 single trips. Other
vehicles, 1,525,262; average per day o! tweuty-four heurs,
Iucludiug Suudays, 4,179.

The following figures are froma the 1911 Report of the
London Traffic Branch o! the Board of Trade and refera
to traffic on one day In 1911 between 8 a.M. and 8 p.mà.

Westminster Bridge, London.-Width of roadway ln the
clear, 54 ft. 14,618 horse and motor vehicles, Iucludlng 2,975
electric tram cars.

London Bridge.-Width of roadway lu the clear, 37 ft.
13,771 horse and motor vehicies. No street cars.

Tower Bridge, London.-Wldth o! roadway ln the clear
35 ft. 9,552 horse and motor vehicles. No street cars.

Northern Avenue Bridge, Boston.-Width o! roadway.
Two roadways each 18 ft. 9 lu., and orie roadway at 18 ft.
6 lu. betWeeu curbs, without Provision for Street cars. Traf-
fic ou February 27, 1913, betweeu 7 a.m. and 6 P.M.,, 3,644

Congresa Street, Bridge, Boston.-Width o! roadway.
Que roadway 44 fi. betweeu curbs. ou fixed spaus; 31 fi.
4 in. betweeul curbs ou draw-spau. Thls bridge, Includhng
dra'w-spau, Is used regularly by three Unes of vehicles. No
street cars. Traffic ou September 11, 1908, 7,362 vehicles.

Malden Bridge Draw-Span, Boston.-Width, of roadwaY.
Two roadways each 19 fi. 6 ini. betweeu curbs, wIth Street
car track on each roadway.

Roadway Bridge, Boston.-Width betweeu curbs 40 ft.,
wtth double track street railway. Traffic ou Mardi 8, 1915,
from 6 a.m. to 10 p.m., 398 cars, 1,925 other vehicles. Four

MU bMiuCO
o! the c

ô0tober, i9l6.
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How Cleveland Handled Unemployment
That unemplcyment la a community responsibility and

tirat thre remedy for It la work were thre principies whlcir
thre people of Cleveland (Ohio) accepted last winter when
they were confronteti wItir a pressing problem of industrial
depressing and 1dle wage-earners. Whon it dovelopoti that
thre clty had no money with which to meot thre situation,
thre citizens showed thre sincerity of their convictions 1»'
ralsing $81,000 in a private movement to «s3hare-a-day's
earnlngs," and they found work for several thousanti mon
ln a "glve-a-job" campalgn.

It becânie evidont late ln Octobor tirat tirore wouid ho an
unusual unemployment situation. Thre superintendent of
thre State-.Clty Labor Exchange roporteti that a thousanti
applicants a day were coniing to hie office, and tirat ho
had jobs for about flfty. Relief agoncles vere being calied
ujpon for from 75 to 100 per cent. more irelp tiran had been
roquired tire year bof ore.

Aftor some prellmlnary conferences tire City Council ro-
quested its committee on labor to report on conditions. It
made no appropration, .but the Welfare C3ouncil, an organi-
zation of social workers, succeetiet In ralalng thre money
and a irasty survey o! tire city was made. Tis revealeti thre
fact that tirere were 61,000 persons eut o! work. As a re-
sult of tils rport~ thre rn1&ycr appointed- à~ citizens' com-
mittee with F. H. Goff origiator of tire Clevelandi Founda-
tion, as .chairmaân.

At once tis committee diecoveroti tIat the4 ciy oàlp-
less. Tire CouncWls bondl2lg powr was exirauitedi, andi lo-
cal revomues were aireatiy ovordrawn. Th'ie committo thon
turneti te thre exuployers of Clevelandi andi appealedti o them
tn nrovIde work wherever nossible. Tis diti not at once

Tire visîtors of ail tire philanthropie agenciez andi many
experienced volunteérs were sot te work te tint tire most
neody mon with- familles. Tire list eto tire State-City Em-
picyment Bureau were used, andi ail tire able-bodieti ap-
pllcants to thre Âssoclated Charities were given a chance
to work. For two maontis, 1,500 mon and 80 womon were
given tis iralf-tlmo employxnent. As spring came In-
creaslng -numbers found steady Jobs andi dreppoti out,
tire vacancles were filUet andi tirue twice tire number were
actuafly irelpeti.

"No one conltonds," says Mr. Burns, "tirat selection
of tire needieet was made as carefuly as if an oxperloncoti
organization bat plcked tire applicante. But tire com-
mittee believed tirat no reason ceuld bo maintained for
sucir closes crutlny and supervision wiron only a chance
to work was boing given. Noltiror did the committee's
work esfahieh a rprmnnsliit Tnpthnd fr n oAlino- linnwi

auce wil
From

rvrn IN
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Annual- Meeting of Ontario Municipal Association

The seventeeith annual meeting Of-the Ontario Munici-

pal Association, which was held in Toronto Sept. 1 and 2,

was probably the most successful in the ÂssociatioIl'a ex-

istence. The programjne-which was publIshed in our

September Issue-was not only a good and sensible one,

because of the live questions taken up, but the dis-

cussions were of a high order, those of the delegates tak-

Ing part-,showing a thorough knowledge of their subjects.

The system of makig the resolutions effective Io one ta

be commeiided. Ail resolutions have to, be submItted at

the first session, and the introducers, together with the

executive, form a resolutions committee. This committee

meets between the sessions, when each resolittion is thor-

oughiy discussed on its merits, withi the man responsible

for it on the spot . As a consequence out of the twenty-

four submitted, twenty of the resolutions were recommend-

SOME 0F

municipal Council Procedure.-S. H. Kent, Esq., Clty
Cierk, Hamilton; W. C.' Cauglieli, Esq., Township Clerk,
Yarmouth.

The Probiem of the 'Unemployed.-SIr John S. Willison,
Chairman Provincial Commission.

Toronto's Labor Bureau Experience.-D. Chisholm, Esq.,
Property Commissioner.

Prison Reform and Industries-HOU. W. J. Hanna.
Cultivation of Vacant Town Lots.-Chester S. Walters,ý

Esq., Mayor o! Hamilton; F. E. Robson, Esq., Rotary Club,
Toronto.

Municipal Financing and War Condittons.-Thomas
Bradshaw, Esq.

The City of Toronto, wIth. its usual spirit'of hospitality,
entertained the delegates and their friends to, dinner, and

afterwards to the National Exhibition..

EGAI

Conf edera-
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NEW BOOKS.
"Municipal L.lfe and Government In Germany.)

BY WILLIAM HÂRBUTT DAWSON.
The author lias alread'y publialhed severai works on Ger-

many during the past twenty-Ilve years, and devotes the
present volume to an explanation of the actual worldngs
îl1f e iu the communities, concerning hlmself solely with
questions of urban administration. 1115 aim, lie explains,
is to give a true picture, and flot a resume drawn front
othier books, and the legisiation which governs.

Some features are very prominent. For instance, the
far reaching pewers which German towns possess; and
the dominant position held ln local goverument by the
permanent officiais and experts. The author emphasizes 1ýt'
the resuits ef the long and careful study into the ques-
tions of taxation, town planning and social and educa-
tional activities.

The value of self-government is instanced by the fact
that as German towns eau spend what they like ou ad-
vertising, without having to seek permission from a State
authority, many have taken advautage of this, and have"
thus been able te build up a splendid tourist business, at
the expense of other places, whieh may have quite as
health-giviug mineraI springs, but which. have been un-
able te make their virtues known to the world.

The book ie one which every student of municipal mat-
ters should have both te read and to use foÔr rofere>ïce.

(Longiùxrs, Green and Go., 506~ pp. $3.75 nett.>

CASTELL HOPINS' ANIiUAL RE VIZW.
Some six years. ago, wheh the writer first eamie to *,PHOTO 0F

Canada, hie', was at a loss to get anything like 'a'
good perspective of the~ country-the publie life ýf MISS M. A. DICKINSON
the Domiinion, the Provinces and the Cities. Someé-
one suggested his securing dasteil Hopkins' amitial ACTING~ IlTY 'CLERK 0F WINDSOR,review for the previous 'years. ReÉult,.a live know-
ledffe of Canadian men and ff a tt r - ONTARIO

c. J.
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ENGINEERS AND CITY GOVERNMENT.
There is a tendency on the part of the public to con-

sider the function of an engineer ls that of an official
or civic servant, but that the prerogative of admnister-
ing the departments belong" to the municipal politIian
who percliance miglit I<now something of the dutIes of the
office lie is seeking te f111, but usually bas but a hazy
idea of what lie is elected to performa.

The fact that thie engineer occupies sucb a retlred
position-in the estimation of the public. is one for whlch
lie is alone te blame. Engineers, as a rule, are allant yet
ceaseless workers; they are net given te flag-wagging or
stumping with abundant supply of rhetorlcs, but it would
nevertheless be an advantage if engineers wei'0 to assert
themselves more prominently lu city affaira, and, indeed,
I ail public af! airs.

It is, of course, hlghly essential that the axecutives offices
should be occupied by capable, experienced and 'tactful
engineers, but it dees net appear reasonable that their
capacity, efficiency and tact should etten be clrciim-
scribed by men elected by the public to administer and
control sucli departments. We must acknowledge that
thera have been instances where such men have had the
ability of applying good and sound commercial experi-
ence. Still, these are exceptions snd ouly emphasize
the need for public men of techuical, commercial and fin-
anclal training to undertake public duties.

City goverument, as is well known, is largely an ag-
gregation of engineering problems-water supply, sewer-
age, sewage disposai, refuse disposai, streets and roads,
street rail-way, ligliting buildings, bridges, and s0 on. It
le an anomaleus situation when the public eleet
men to represent them in the administration of city
business who have often pald the minimum of attention
te the problems which they are expected te solve. of
course, it wlll be urged that the officiais are appointed for
that purpose and the elected representatives have only
to decide on the adoption or rejection of the schemes sub-
mlttd. It is here where the clty governmeut is lacklng
i strength and feresight. Laymen are called upon to

decide on teclinical matter, and sometimes outslde in-
fluences are brouglit to bear on the projects with the ob-
ject of frustratlng the advice of the techulcal advlsers.

The engineer's training should be of value to the pub-
lie. The nature of his work calls for foresight, prepara-
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ORDER TO PIIEVZNT ELEOTROLYSIS.
The City of Winnipeg bas sacured an important order

reiating to the subject of electrolysis. The order, which
la dated July, 1915, marks an epoch in the hlstory of streat
ralway service lu Canada, as It la the first ordar ever
made of this nature In the Dominion, and as water mains
and gas mains suifer very materially from electrolytie ac-
tion, the action of the Winnipeg City Council In demand-
lng the order looks as thougli a possible solution of the
trouble bas beeni arrlved at. Our Winnipeg correspondant
writes:

"It Is a very serlous thing I a city to have the water
mains pItted by escaping current from the rallway opera-
tiens, for at a critical time, the pipes havlng bacome weak-
ened, ýmay burst under pressure at a lire, and thus pre-
vent the fire flghting apparatus from adequately taklng
care of a conflagration. For some tima It was a theery
amongst alectriclans and others that elactrolytic action
wvas one of the Incidents of the operation of the tr,,lley
system where the rails were usad for the ratura of the
current. Thorough Investigations have beau conducted and
this old thelry has been exploded by the application. of
science.

"As will be ne doubt recollected, the theory at
one lime exlsted that the emission of sparks from
an angine was necessary , and could net be pro-
vented wlthout a serlous crippllug of the e'fficiency of
the angine, and therefore being an Incident I the opera-
tion ef a railway, any damage that was creatad could iiot
be recovered fer, bacause It was I the contemplation o!
the legisiature, so the foolish reasoning was that an en-
gine should amit sparks and should set fIre and should
damage innocent peopie's proparty.

A somawhat sImIlar argument Was adopted w1th re-
spect to electrolytic action, but science has shown the
courts and the judges tbat they dId not know much at
that tMme. and thinzs are iu such shapa uow that witb the
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Municipal -Affairs in British Columbia
(By JACK LOUTET.)

The* Union ai B. C. Municipalities has postponed Ite an-
nal meeting until September 23rd, owing te cther imnpor-

tant matters making it impossible for several rnunicipall-
ties ta be represented on the date origtnally i-hosen.

Many matters ai importance wiil be taken up and some
form of united action on the unempiayment question le
expected.

In Vancouver the old nestien af the respective powers

snoul De repi
the difficulty

ities has sho~

esentea
may be
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matter was eventually referred ta a committee, a vote of
censure on the council being defeated.

In view of the opposition to tax sales shown In several
municipalities it is interesting to note juet what does occur
In places where tax sales have been held.

la the City of North Van~couver a tax sale was heid in
September last year, and 276 parcele af land, with taxes
and costs against them of $61,000 were offered for sale.
At the close of the redemption period of one year aIl but
38 parcels had been redeemed, the amount against these
being $2,570 oar just over 4 per cent. of the total amount of
arrears subject to tax sale. Of the 38 several were appar-
ently allowed ta go owing ta complications in the title,
and ia other cases none had sufficient equity te make it
worth while te redeem under present conditions.

In no case did a resident of the city lose his property and
na working man loat hie horne, ail preperties unredeemed
being unimproved. The figures. In other municipalitieB
are net yet available, but se far redemptions have been
made ia considerable volume, and are Increasing as the
expiry date approaches.

vu that STREET RAILWAV DISPUTE.
anid the The street raiiway dispute between the men and the
erstaiid- company affecting the cities of Vancouver, Victoria, New
"ve sYs Westminster and North Vancauver, was eettled at the last
leet the marnent by slight changes ia the arbitrators' decision. The
case, it eut in wages is slight, and the present agreement will re-
proper main ia farce until six menthe after the war, pravided the

net left war ie over before January lst, 1917.
source A majarity of the men had previously been in favour of

a etrike, but the refusai o! support from the International
union made this Impossible.

work
In
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Unemploymeflt,- Charity --- Health
(By R. 0. WYNNE ROBERTS.)

Prof. Gunn rend a valuable paper an the subject of Hes.lth

and Charity at the recent convention of the Canadien Pub-

lic Health Association, which was held lu Tarante, and bis

remnrks give rise ta seme thought ou the more general

question of unemployrent--charity-ýhealth. This question

has frequently accupied the attention of municipal authori-

ties, lu Canada, andl doubtlesa, wIll again cali for the ean-

est consideratioli of the Counclis and affîcials. OrdlnarlY,
when the question of unemploymnelt la discusseil the prob-

lem of relief seema indissoiubly assoclateil wlth it, but is

connection with health doe nat appear te be pronaunceil.

Unemployment ls always a matter of grave importance.

It bau engageil the best rnlnds lu rnany cauntries, for it Is

by no means a local matter. Volumes have been wrltten

by writers of unquestlaned abiiity, after moat exhaustive

Investigations denllng wlth the causes o! unemploymellt
andl subrnlttlug nurnerous suggestions as te how lt may

be reduced. It should' be borne ln mmid that the nations

that are moat advanced ln Industrial developleIlts andl

feremoat lu modern conceptions of cIvilisatIOn, aud take

the greatest accumulation of weaith, are also lu a souiewhat

anoxualaus state, lnasmuch as employment la there more

periodlc and aggravated. It seema that eacb flood of

prosperlty leaves beinîfl t flotsam andl Jetsam of human

debris; the greater the flood the mare abimilaut tho debris,

whlch has te b. dealt wlth nfterwards lu some manuer

or another. Each perlod of abuoraln Industrial actlvlty la

followed by anothex' o! great di8treas. Each swing ef the

penduluin of national developmellt has its counter swing

of social depresslon o! lnereasing severity, causlng grave

couceru te ail who have the welfare o! the People at heart.

Uneniploymeflt Io almfost pereniinai lu character, fer aven

when Urnes are most prosperous there are many unem-
ployed. This la not because they are all unemployable in

the ordiuary acceptation of that terni, althaugh daubtiess

soe must fall into that categary. It ofteu happaus that

lu a district there la a demanil for labor o! a certain clasa,
but there la an insufficlent supply, nlthough thora May be

a great surplus o! aniother ciass. It would, o! course, be

absurd to ntternpt the satlsfy the demanil a! engineering

works for mechanîca by the suppiy of unernployed talions.
The contractor who requires briclayera wheuthe supply

There are a great number of men and women ont of em-
ployrnent lu every country at the present ýtime. Fortunate-
ly the war has created work for many, otherwlse the situa-.
tion would have been lnfinitely worse. Nevertheless there
are hundreds who are now drawing on their siender re-
serves ta support themselves and their familles lu some
sort of independence and respectability durlng their en-
forced idieness. Many a bauk account has been, or will
soon be closed, and assets which have taken years to ac-
cumulate must be disposed of at a sacrifice, brlnglng the,
men face to face wlth a depreslng outiook which calis
for stout hearts and abundant faith. There are athers who
by improvidence and profligacy lu days of plenty, are de-
pendent on charity when employment ceases. In what
manner are these two classes ta be given relief? Are those
who have striven ta be independent by savlug for the even-
tuallty of unemploymlent ta be deait with lu the same manl-
uer as those who disregard every thought ef such conti.
gency?

Charity, however, Is extremely repuguant te the tIndé-.
pendent werkman wha strives by every means lu his power
ta finil and keep his Job, who struggles ta build a home, ýnd
he wiil flot accept charity until he and hai family are forced
by hunger and lll-health ta surrender andl suppreas all helÉ
fine sentiments. This la a commendable spirit lu many re-
spects. It la desirable that werkmen shoulil be encouraged;
te regard Independence as a valuable quallty o! citlzenshlp,
but notwithstandiug thîs, wheu depresalous corne, oer,
whlch the workmn have ne controi, it la as unjust te the.

community at large as it ls tethe workman thnt ho andl

LUU~V

livt biUuITt la
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OONTROLLER P. S. SPENCE,
Toronto.

Sliould a new sehool
of public thouglit
anid life spriug op in

ence of lier
the present

ýiglit for the
stitutions of
beY, one of
lers of that
7ould be F.- S.-of Toronto.

Q ~ih flhj
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toi state, though in the local publie life of Toronto
for so long (at lcast for one generation), Mr. Spence
is the sliyest of men. Modest i his own ability and
rather too iprone te sink lis personality in the furth-
erance of a cause, leaving others less wortliy to take
the credit, the Controller lias, time and again, been
the willing horse for schemes good iu tliemselves,
but whieh~ have mieant for hiij-)pr k.ický týia oats'.
Blut there is no doubJt about Cotroller Spence 's
ability. , Every municipal man who cornes in con-
tact witli him feels it, but every Munnicipal mani
knows soiuetliing more, tli4hi sýq -with Speùçe.
It would be interestiiig te know liow rnany ald-
ermen axid officials, and others, have been sparéd
from makiug asses of themeselvesb h is genial'ùîéi..
t or. But Speuce wouý 'tfell.

Controller Spence is an rishman, which sliould,

the clevil. Or perhi
and prebably more c
nees of temperament
ter that is as volatile
be. Donegal was lihý
nntn hnQ keen fhto Il
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Toronto'S Civic Employment Bureau
(By D. CHI1SHO L M.)

Iu the experieuce of Torento, wbich doubtlese pertalus

to ail other large centres, the uempoyliOIt situa.tion le

oue wlth whlch the City bas made au attenipt to grapple,

uot onil.y by inauguratlug a Municipal Bureau, such Bureau

belug operated for the purpose of registeriug aIl those per-,

sous wlthout work, but also with a view to keepiug iu touch

with parties requiring help frsrn Urne te time.

The situation as presel'ted to me during the past few

months entails a great deal of careful study.' My personal

observations with thoso uneiigaged have been of such a

nature as to impel me te suggest tbat there should be a dis-

tinct séparatiou betweeu those actuailly lu ueed, and wbo

are guite wllling te worlc, sand the men wl;t are in a great

measure unemployable. 0f the latter clues 1~ may say

that the experience during the past few mbônths bas beeu

that the large number of m~en applying tâ 4w Bureau for

worl<, who aver that they are in, vçry straighteiied circum,,

stanices, represets quite a large Ééentg of the uUOfl

ployed, and the great proportion' of $hbe mnu, wln f

fred work, bave found fault leite witli the claso of lor

or the wages paid. The wage ojcin ee te standin ~
the way of those who had previly eçUann lre

ameounts, and the sala.ries we give are very miuch lower

thsl' were obtainable prier te thé dépression ,wiçh is sO

prevuient over the whole. Domiio.~ NluXerous instances

could ho mntloued where -wp$%k was obtaifled b>' the Bu-

reau for which men' could not ho secured at wagefl rang-

ing frein $1.50 te $2.00 per day, aud a case in Point ma>'

be cited: A large fIrm Ini the northern part of Ontario re-

questod that 30 laboers be, sent te thein, and tbe City'

agreed te adysuce their railway transportation. Wheî, the

heur r,ired for entrululug, only. 17 men preseiited theai-

selves, ubad lu endeavoring to engage others to take the

places of the 13 who dld not uppeur, not one ma of those

sfileOted was on haud at the station ut train Urne. 1 ina>

lucidentally remiiutl that the Employmeut Bureau huas been

the mediuim of already placing 175 or more men at the
plant in question.

This ma>' aIse be said lu connection 'vlth the construlc-

tien ot the Toronto-H{amilton 1-lghway. In one case 27

labererfi wero requested te report for dut>', and only 9 mn

tion of work for those who have been engaged as clerks,
etc., and who are not able te perform laborloige work. This
le most natuiral in large cities similar to Toronto, where,
owing to the contraction lu business circleo, a -large nnma-
ber of elerkýshave-been tbrowu out of emiployment...,,

WItb further regard to the ,Erployment Bureau, I~ my
rçimark that the organization shouldl ho of a permanent
chÏaracter, .having regard for thie fact' that ~auy- men. are,
out of employmneut every season, , especialy lu the; building
trades, which are almost entirely closed dug the winter-
months.

Notwlthstaudiflg statemexits that have been m~ade, oui,

-Bureau bas .endeavored from im re te time te brirlg toe#

ther th~e employer and thiese seeking emplQymentbymeans,
of advertising and keeping contiuusly lu tougc4-.w1it4
those desiring assistance. 1 have at iutervals dire4cIe4s tu
the attention of large manufacturers througheut the Pro-p

vince, thie fact that we could provide all classes of.piled
an~d unskilled labor, and during last Spring 1 also, hiad no7,

tices posted in. every rural Post Office in the Pr~ovinee in-
dicatlug that f arm belp could be procured thiroiugl the To,-
ronto Exnploymeut Bureau. This rcsulted in~ nuerohIs fia-
quirles for men, aud I may add that during thbe mouiths o

May', June and Jul>' 832 persous were, foui&èd gmIlovmejlt.
outside the City' iu skilled trades, sklled wor nfar
hpI1n hlit nf the latter class I cannot say tha entiresatis-

ercise
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Sign s of the Ti>mes
(By -S. BA K ER.)

The most generally advocated reform lu municipal gov-
ernment la the separation of the legislative functions from
the administrative. The leglalator should be a fair re-
presentative of the people, the embodiment o! their intel-
ligence and idealism, their alm and desires. Ho should
b. directly lu toucli wlth the ratepayers. The administra-
tor, on the other hand, la flot lnterested Iu the polities of
tbe people, their vote, nor their ideals. He should be aul
expert operator and Independent. The expert has been
described as a man extraordinarily intelligent on some
brauch o! work, and a rosi expert Is always more or les
a monomanlsc. He should neyer do more than advlse
as to leglalation. He should always hold a subordinate
place, except lu s0 far s by his knowledge ho can lu--
fluence the judgment of the representative of the peo-

ail Independeut and more or less jealous of each othor
with overlapping juiadiction and conflicting authority, by
a single board. This la due to the creation of spending
bodies,-Library, Park, Utilities Commission and others-
reduclng the Council to a tax collecting body. Present
conditions prove this change necessary.

The most signîficant !act la tho croation o! Civic Bureaus
o! Resoarch, Clvic Survey Committees, Rotary Clubs, sud
Ward Taxpayers' Associations. The poople have, ou their
own initiative, taken Up the discussion o! city polîcles.
made gra!t impossible, and aroused crltlclsm. These
Associations are not for socuriug a pavement or a walk, but
for the discussion o! the debenture debt, the administra-
tion o! clty departments, and the better goverument o! the
muuiclpality. Those bodies must be regarded lu the muni-
cipal system.

;t psy the taxation sud they should have 8uggested Reforma.
o! determining what la to bo done. Ex- The Councli's powers' should be restrictod ta legisîstive

rative purposes cannot be elected ta pub- !unctions sud the adoption o! estîmates. The mombershlp
ould be appoluted by the people's repro- should be Increased to at lest six !rom each ward, twenty
,asouable salaries, sud compeiled to givo elected by City at large, elected for s term o! three yesrs,
e. sud a reprosentative o! the Board o! Trade, the Trades sud
it o! a cîty has bocome a gigsntlc busi- Labor Councîl, the Builders' Exchauge, aud Civlc Survey
ut techuical knowle4g and practical ex- Committee, or the Rotary Club or Civic Improvement,
authorlty, or proven business abllty, too made consultîve members thereo!.>
goveru the munlcipality, but g.euorally This would provide s town meeting-the sdmittedly true

ta drift. What la more objectlonsble they aim o! British municipal goverumet-be educationsi, ev-
englneer sud other heads o! departments, eryone would kuow what is golug ou, sud lead toas more

la not allowed to know the truth. The Intelligent discussion o! municipal matters throughout the
or practise on the cîtizens tho confidence yesr lnstead o! as at prosont, at election timo only, and
scsle. The expert la too ofteu the scare- recognize the public rlght to psrticipate lu the manage-

;. That condition prevals not ouly lu meut o! the city. Que meeting a month should b. suffi-
ida, but lu ail democrscies, S-witzerland dient.

Mou o! large business exnerience would lie fonnd wilifne

[je planning arra
lie tion, sud fluai

Vo1ý XI., No. 10.
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Population Figures
Population figures are of vital importance the bookc-

keepîng of the Public Hlealtll. The reusnle quite evident.

Statistics of deaths, births or cases of sickness have ver>'

littie siguificance when given ulene. The stutement that

there were 4,356 deutlis in Toronto in 1908 and 5,677 in

1914 does net conlvey much information regarding the

comparative state of [he public health in these two Yeurs,

for we know [but Our population has grown rapidly. But

If we su>' thut [he deutb rate per thousand persexis living

lu 1908 was 14.4 and enly il1.2 in 1914, we conclude at once

[bat an improvement iu the general health bus tuken place.

Iu order to arrive ut intelligent figures, we must state

the deaths uta ratio of the population in wbicb the>'

occur. Therefore, it is ubsolutel>' necessary to, have uc-

curute population figures upen which te, base these rates.

Police Conas Most Complote.
The Police Cousus is the only real ,ly reliable enumerutiOn

of [he people o! Toronto. It le carefully checked and re-

checked, se thut there is no possibility of urous beIng onu-

meru[ed twice, and the population thus being eversta[ed.

Still, it gives a much higlier figure [han un>' other enuiner-

ution. The conclusion is that less names are omitted than

iu othor counts, and therefore it is the moat nearl>' cor-

rect.
Estimatol Basod upen Police and AssoUlmont Figures.

In ordor te do justice te the health situation, us ha al-

reudy been demenstrated, the most uccurate population

figure mus[ be empleyed. But the police figure is uvuiluble

oui>' ut indefinite intervals, when [he Board of Central soos

fit te request a census. This necessitates an estimate of

the population for [he Interveiiing yeurs. Such an esti-

mute bus been made for the luet ton yours b>' drufting a

curve o! [the police figures, using the curve of thie ussoss-

ment population us un Indication of its direction.

lndepofldeflt Check upon Population Estimate.

The population for mld-yeur 1914 obtuined b>' this gra.

phic me[hod eau be cliecked independentl>' us follows:

The assessment population ut the middle of 1911 wus

374,000, and ut the middle of 1912 was 417,000. If it hud

been taken ut the beginning of 1912 (Junuury), it would

have been [the averuge of these two figures-iaml>', 395,-

Assessment population, January, 1912 .. .... ... 395,000
Last police census population, January, 1912 .... 426,000

*Excess of police census over -sssessment . 31,000
or ....... ............. ... ........ ... .... 8%

Th eassessment at the middle of 1914 was 470,000. An

addition of 8 per cent. to, this.figure would give an estimat-

cd population at the middle of 1914 of about 508,000. The

officiai estimute te 505,000. The,.provisional eutimute for

the current year, 1915, is 500,000, a deduction of 5,000 be-

lng made from last year's figure ýon account of war con-
ditions.

Accuracy Obtalnod.
The population figures obtained are by far tiie moat arc-

curate avuilable from existing data. -The. population of

Ontario was estimuted as described abo;ve, -using the as-

gessment census as a guide ln plotting the. Dominion ceu-

sus figures, and when the 191- -ceusus was taken, the -er-

rer lu the estimate was found .±a ainouut to. only 1 ln 800,
or % of 1 per cent.

A. method of estimatiiig the population of chies similar ln

principle to [but outlined above, has been adopted recently

by the Registrur Generul of Scotland-.when the eider ma-

thematicul mnetho df ailed. The Departmeirt -f Public Heulth

method Is endorsed by the Bureau -etf Municipal -Research,ý
as follows:

"The statisticiail plots [the Increaso in1 Wpulatioii from

thie police figures, filling in the gaps by taking the inter-1

vening assessment figures as a guide. TLhs -gies -a falrly

satisfactory estimate of [the total populaton at an>' given
time." - ~ ~D41. .~fl.imtftlf

ution wiii. L,intian bluLiq for

Oëtober, 1916.
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TAX REFORM IN ONTARIO.

The advocates of tax reforma lni Ontario desire legisia.
tien that will reduce or entirely abolish the assessment
of buildings and. Improvements on land, and the abolition
of the -business tax.

A sgpeclal 'committee of the Legisiature recently heard
the arguments of ail concerned, and decided in favot of
the strict enforcement of, rather than a change in, the
present law.

Buildings and improvements should be valued by asses-
sors at the amount by which the value of the land ls
thereby increased.

The iowest would be scrap value, anid the highest the
cost o! production.

Assessors should comply strietly with the -provisions o!
the present law, and assess ail land at its actual value.

Payments of money are usually for value roùeived. When
a municipality give value for taxes paid, there la not
ulucir cause fer' complaint, no matter what the system of
a:ssessment may b'e.

~In districts where there are no buildings or improve-
ments there is no necessity for taxation.

When the inhabitants of a new district apply for muni-
cipal incorporation, it le an evidexice that municipal lm-
provements for, the use e! the residents are necessary,
and that to pay for these the land of residents and non-

the
ia

eof
ailbenefits !from

nent of' buildib
!ýt to pay the

the use of

INSU RANCE IN SASKATCHEWAN.
lnvestmenîts in the Province of Saskatchewan for the

year 1914, despite a certain litnancial'strlngency lni the
money markets, show 'a marked Increase ocver tlhose o!
1913, .according to a report recelntly issued at Regina. The
various instirance companries doing business in thée prov-
Ince dld not nâteriaîîy increase their volume of business te
any great extent, as the totals for the past twe years show
an increase of only $60,0OO lin favor of 1914. The tax there-
fore paid to the Provincial Government on the premiums
of the companies did not increase, for the difference lxi the
two la an lucrease of over three millions, thereby showing
debentures and bonds of Saskcatchewan te have been the
objectiv'e of the Investors. -Although no figures were ob-
tainable for the firs t six mon ths of 1915, well informed fin-
ancial men state that, durixig that period ,investments will
show an increase over the same neriod of 1914.

or a naiance Or ýZx2,790,;a s hown by thE
ment. The auditor's report aIse shows
on the street railway lnstead of a del
shown lin the city's statement. The
these two accounts, as shown by the
$283,716, which the auditors recommen,
by general taxation this year. It was i
te do this the rate would have te b(
making it about 27 mills altogether. '
shows debentures authorlzed at Decem
and unsold, amounting to $1O,680,000.
on these amount te $786,O00 per anu
iq ranvarohin f-n --nat

made
iws a d<
,191 inE
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Concrete and Streets
13y H. S. V. SCOYOE.

The use of concrete asf a pavlng material la faat pasaIng

the experimental stage. -Aithougli It la doubtful if there la
as yet sufficient information at hand to permit of a close

approximation as to the life of concrete pavements under

varying conditions of traffic, 8911 and lilmate there are par-

ticular cases of record showing thie economy of tRia type

of pavement after periods of actual, use rangiag fr>om five

years to ten, years.
There are at leat a few streets to-day ln goad condition

after twenty years of service which would seem to show that

if there were failures in thie earlier work they could .likely

be traced to thie saine causes that will produce fallurea now.

It la a fact, however, that there was more reason for at-

tempting mixtures weak ln cement then, for a barrel of

cernent cost frorn tbree to four Urnes as rnpch as noW.

In addition thie rernarkable increase in motor trafflc durlag

the last ten years lias madle it mucli more dfftlcult to main-

tain those types of paving ln which thie various separats

units are not Rield together Iby a positive binder as la thie

case with concrete. If lias also greatly icr,éased thie life

of concrete or siinilar surfaces because of the decrease in

wear frorn riibber-tired veliles as compàred with 1tb6t

frata hoise-drawn, -ateêl-tid ltraffle.
If it is grantsd that there mustb lseine uerit lIn a pavinS

rnatsrial the total yardageý of which la Canada and the

Unitsd States Inereased la 1913 fromn 9,000,000 square yards

to 18,000,000 square yardsI and of whfeh 16,000,000 square

Yards were laids dur~ig 19113, it ouglit to be worth while ta

note some of the facts that have beexi esabIllhed by ex-

perience more partioularly duAring the last five years.

Sub -Grade.

Thie funjiamentalfl la road-bulldlflg hold good for con-

crete jsst ,au' for the ottier types.* A system of drainage

must bc provide1 whlch will keep the'water-level weli be-

10w the suli-grade.' This Is especilly' true wlière froat lias
te be contsnded witb. 'Where thie natural sofl ia heavy clay
or otber material that la not self-draining there are cer-
tain advantages in placing the concrete upan several ladies

of gravel or other pervious mraterial. If surface water does

get beneath the concrète if then lias aà better opportunity
-.. - -. - . .- A+4 ~~o 1, 1-1 hM v telimates

Whlle the proportions may be varied alightly accordlng to

the nature of the aggregates used in most of the work now

beiug undertaken a mixture of about one part of cernent to

one and one-haif parts et fine 'aggregate to three parts- of

coarse aggregate 18 specifled. It seemas strange that In rr;d

work there have been s0 f ew attempts made to get away

fromâ wheel barrow or bottomiess box proportionlng. It la

one part of the work in which less progress bas been made

than Ii mot of the others. There have been sorne excepý

tions notably one road in Oregon where thie proportlonlag

was done by bins at a central plant and threea charges

for thie drîim of thie mixer carried in each car of the L>-

dustrial Railway train that was used to convey the materlal

to thie road. On one of thie Maryland roads small durnpecaros

were used in connection with à, narrow gauge-track. ParL

titions were placed in thie cars so that one aide of the car,

Rield exactly one cha~rge of cemret and fine aggregate and

the other aide the riglit quantity of coarse aggregate. Fýach

car in this case thuis held the rnaterial for one batch. Both,
schemes have been reported au satisfactory.

There bas been wide varIation In practice as to thie tim~e

and speed. required for mIxing, but it la now reallzed that

the number of revolutiolia per minute of the drumn may vary

with the type of mixe, thie size of the druin and thie napture

of the mixture.. F~or satisfactory results It la iisually neces-,

qn.rv tn ken the batel inl the drum- for at least one minute.
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Some Notes 'on Municipal .Finance,
(By T. B R AD SHAÀW.)

Among the many probleme coufronting a munlcipality
there la probaby-,ubne. whIch concerna its citizens more,
and which so vltally affects its credit and future, as that
of aound finance. This st.atement wlll be best appreciated
when the large increase ln our municipal debta, ln our
yeasrly borrowings and ln our tax levies for Intereat and
repayment of principal on these debts are conaidered.

In vlew of the dlsturbed, financial conditions the world
over, the .important. obligations of our munîcipaities, and
the. necesalky for.,fua'tbehorseavy boirowlngs from tîme te
trne, it la believed that any practîcal suggestion whlch
wlU- have,- steadylug.,iufluence la worthy of attention,
and without fartherprehinarles 1 will proceed to dis-
cuss three features of municipal finance:- (1) method of
repaynlent of permanent loans, (2) rate of intereat whlch
boans s 'houli carry, and (8) administration o! sinking
funds.

1-M-ethod of--Repaymenit of Permanent Loana.
The three.perognized methoda of repaylng moneys bor-

rowed by munleipalities for a long term of years are, (a)
Sluking Fuiid, f-bhAnnuity Inatalment, (c) Serial Instal-
ment.

It la submitted that municipalitles should, lu practically
every instace,- adopt the instalment method, either an-
nulty or serial, lnstead of the slnklag fund method, chief-
ly because of thae heavy financlal loas lnvolved lu the
slnking fund metiiod. Many of the smaller Ontario muni-
cipailties issue only lustalmeut bonds, and ln this they
have shown-greater wladom than our Important cities,
most of which. still pieraist lu obtaining their loans by the

vol; XI., No. 10.

Methode Compared.
From the foregoing it wIll be gathered that bath mastai-

ment methoda of repayment fl effect contain wlthin them-
selves a alnking fund which beara the same rate o! lu-
tereat as the boan which it la Intended to diacharge;
whereaa the Siuking Fund method necessitatea the es-
tablishiug o! a separate ainking fund which la not cal-
culated to earu (and lu fact does nat) as high a rate of
Intereat as ia payable upon the Ioan ltseIf. What are the
facta lu the case o! those municîpalitles whlch issue their
bouda accordlug ta the sinkîng fund system? Loans are
obtaiued by the issue of permanent debeutures carrylug
interest ranging from 4% per cent. ta 5% per cent., while
the sinking fund to redeem auch loans la asaumed to earu
anly from 3 per cent. ta 4 per cent., or from %~ per cent. ta
2% per cent. leas, and, as a matter of !act, ln many in-
stances not much more than the assumed rate la earued.

In addition to thishlmportant dîfference between the
rate o! intereat the municlpaity pays on Its loans and
that whlch the siuking fund, for their redemptlon, ear'ns,
cansiderable delay takes place lu the lnvestment of sinking
fund moueys, and as a consequeuce a further bass lu in-
terest earnings inevitably ensues. lu coutrast to this,
the goulus of the lustalment method la, that Interest la
bolng !ully earned every day wîthout exception.

Lot it be î
bonds for soi
000, the boan
at the rate
to which. ME

r for

UJ.IU M. Lui Lui-mi. 111 uuciUA

lu a position to pay the
umanint ,IpElirfltAlv flctcýrT
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Municipal Finance
JAMES MURRAY.

REPAYMNT 0r MUNICIPAL LOANS.
The principal article on finance in this issue is by

Mr. Thomas Bradbury,,F.LA., probably one of the
best known men in municipal finance in Canada.
The article, whieh was presented as a paper before
the convention of the Ontario Municipal Association,
is a masterly analysis of the three recognized meth-
ods. of repayment of municipal loans--the sinking
fund, annuity instalment and the serial instalment.
It is very evident that the serial instalment method
of repaynient-which Mr. Bradbury favors-is gain-
ing in popularity in this country, as illustrated in
Ottawa, whicli last nionth sold its issue'of $2,334,513
on the instalment plan.

SIERIAL PAYMXNT PLAN.
There is at îeast one municipal man (Mr. S.

Humphreys, Treasurer of North Vancouver), who
does not believe in the serial payment plan. In a
letter to a contemporary, lie says-

I should lîke to point out that had every
western Canadianl city adopted the serial pay-
ment plan in connection with its debentures,
that .... .. to-day in all probability
a number of thern would be in default, since I
believe that this year the average collection of
the 1915 taxes is not mucli more than 55 per
cent. of the total amount collectible. As to
how the sinking fund plan assists the cities in
their financing, 1 leave that to interested per-
sons to fizure for themselves.

Municipal Financing

As Fiscal Agents we are
prepared to place at the
disposai of municipalities
the advantages of our long
experience, ex pert knowl-
edge and valuable connec-
tions throughout Canada,
Great Britain
United States.

and the

Wood, Gundy & Company
Head Office :-Toronto -

Western Office:
Saskatoon, Sask.

British Office:
1 14 Cornhill, London

cou

October, 1915.
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MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES I
BOUGHT AND SOLD

SPECIAL FACILITIES IN THE
UNITED STATES AND ABROAD,

COMMUNICATIONS FROM,
- MUNICIPALITIES SOLICITED -

R. C. Matthews & Co.

CaMle &

was primarily the city as a whole, and secondly,
the sinking fund. 'i

In the case of a city defaulting, would not the
bondliolders, therefore, be in a mucli better posi-
tion if the sinking fund was in cash or bonds of
other cities or provinces than lie would be if tlie
defaulting town had invested the ginking fund.
in its own bonds?

CANONS 0F MUNICIPAL FINANCE
By .JT. Morley Wickett,

Pay-as-you-go for current expenditures.
Don 't issue a debeuture wlieu you build a

band stand,
The futtire lias enougli to carry,
The people will take ail the more interest if

wlieu issung Bonds you keep them short
termed-

Adapted for the life time of the work-
Only big permanent improvements should be

paid for longer than fifteen or twenty year
bonds.

Consider Serial Bonds, an inceutive to econ-
omy.

Consider wlietlier bonds sliould be sold at par-
the rate allowed to vary iu proportion.

Tell tlie public clearly all municipal facts-
especially the finaucial one8s'

Thie people will do the rest.

RECORD 0F CANADIAN MUNICIPALS.

W. L. MkKume. D.au H. Pelles. Hwye L Shepherd.

January......
February......
March.......
April.......
May .... ........
June.......
July.......
August......

«Vot Xi., 140. 10.
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Sale of Municipal Bonds

PART 0F TORONTO'8 DEBENTURE8 SOLD.

Toronto's board at first refused to accept the only
tender recelved for $4,000,000 worth of local Improveinent
debentures, and despite the fact that the joint tenderers
asked to have the figures kept private, the board'by a

unanimus vote decided that as publie tenders were asked
for they should bc opened and read ln public.

But on Sept. 22 one million dollars worth were sold at
91.50 and accrued interest, the purchasers takdng one
month's option for the balance. The purchasers were
Messrs. Wood, Gundy and Co., A. E. Âmes and Co., of
Toronto, and N. W. H-arris and Co., of Montreal. The
Joint tender was for $3,750,774.10 ten year debentures,
bearing interest at 4y2 per cent.

A clause in the tender stipulated that ln order to give
the tenderers a fair market In whIch to dispose of the de-
bentures the city was to seli no more securities during the
year 1915.

The rider attached to the accepted tender for clty de-
bentu 'res at the last sale, whereby the city was not allow-
ed to seil any more securities for three months, made it

impossible for the city to dispose of any debentures until
nn-when the market is in bad shape, as evidenced by

.EMILIUS JARVIS A. D. MORROW

[MILIUS JARïl VI à D
MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

GOVERNMENT
MUNICIPAL

*1

October, 1915.
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MUNICIPAL
DEBENTURELS
BOUGHT

MUNICIPALITIES WHL PROFIT
BY COMMUNICATING WITH US
WHEN CONTEMPLATING THE

-ISSUE OF DEBENTURES -

9th year
10th year
11th vearC. H. Burgess I

Traders Bank[BIdg. -

7Q 7lf

WM. C. BRENT. HAROLD BRENT.

18th yeai
19th yea
20th yeai

r 80,400
78,000

$1,606,250

NOTES ON MUNICIPAL FINANOE.
(Continued from Page 360.)

16th year 80,242.59 17,370.42 62,872.17 284,536.24
17th year 80,242.59 14,226.81 66,015.78 218,520.46
18th year 80,242.59 10,926.03 69,316.56 149,203.90
19th year 80,242.59 7,460.20 72,782.39 76,421.51
20th year 80,242.59 3,821.08 76,421.51 Debt paid

off
$1,604,85180 604,851.80 1,000,000.00

Serial Instahnent, Table No. 2.
'Table illustrating the repayment of a loan of

$1,000,000, with interest at 5 p.e. per annum, in 20
years, according to Serial Instalment Method.

Part used Balance of Prin-
in payment of cipal at end

End of Payment Interest Principal of year
Original Loan .. $1,000,000.00

1st year $81,000 $50,000 $31,000 969,000
2nd year 80,450 48,450 32,000 937,000
3rd year 79,850 46,850 33,000 904,000
4th year 79,200 45,200 34,000 870,000
5th year 79,500 43,500 36,000 834,000
6th year 79,700 41,700 38,00 796,000
7th year 79,800 39,800 40,000 756,000
8th year 79,800 37,800 42.000 714.000

Vol. XI., No. 10.
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improving lts financial position by the annual reductIon
of lts bonded liabllity. It îs oniy necessary to mention
that such cities as Chicago, New York, Boston, Philadel-
phia, etc., are issuing bonds lu thisform to indicate how
generai it is becoming.

It was formeriy claimed that there was'a ilmited market
for înstalment bonds. because investors preferred to have
their investmnents ms&ture at one period, some years, dis-
tant. This objection bas little weight In view of the

tact that with sucb important Issues as the larger muni-
ci'palities wiil put out from time to time there will alwaYs
be a choice of maturities, running from one to say 20 or

30 years, and that sucb varlety wiii suit the varying needs
Of a greater body of Investors.

It lis confidentlY believed, based to an Important extent
upon the experience of first-class municipal loans, that
munlcipaities adoptiug the instalmexit method would en-
bance their credit and prestige and consequelltly would
be able to secure their loans, given equal market condi-
tions, at lower rates of interest. In this connection the

feLlowiug statement made a sh rt time ago by Comptroller
Prendergast, of New York, at the time of the sale of that

citY's bonds les significant: "I have no hesitation Iu say-

inig that the elemient which produced the success of the
sale was the offerig of the $25,000,000 of serial bonds.
This departure of the usual city bond offering (Sinking

Fund) was very heipfui in giving investo .rs anl opportullity
to vary the form of their city holdings, and, I arn certain,
bas proved very attractive."

I have exained the money by-laws of a number of our

Ontario muitacipalities, passed la the year 1914, with the

obJect of ascertaiiig the saving that would have been

made if the bonds~ authorized had been lesued on the In-
staiment Plan instead of on the Sinking Fund plan. In

oue municipality alone, which issues ail of Its bonds ac-

cording to the Sinking Fund Method, I found that the

annuai levy for interest and Sinking F'und amounted te

$863,050. If these bonds had been issr-ed according to the
Aaanuity Instalment Method the annuai levy for interest
snd payment of debt wouid have amollnted to only $818,180,
or $44,870 per annum. less than by the Sinking F'und Me-
lied. The present value of this excess annual charge
fer the life-tima of the bonds amounts to $596,052. This
last amount represents the actual, loss to the citizens,
as between the two methods, lu respect te the bonds auth-
orlzed for the single year of 1914. The juunicipality, or
course, la a large one., but il wUl b. found that the lass
ix> the smaller municipalties 'whioh are continuliig to put

out their bonds by the Sinking Fund Method will be pro-
portionately large, anid approximately the saine per capita.

H. O'HARA & CO,
MEMBERS TOR(ONTO STOCK IEXC44ANG.L.

STOCK & DEBENTURE
BROKERS

WESTERN CANADIAN MUNICIPAL,
SCHOOL DISTRICT' AND RURAL

TELEPHONE DEBENTURES
SPECIAIIZED IN.

BONDS SUITABLE
MENT 0F SINKING

ALWAYS ON

FOR INVEST-
FUNDS, ETC.,.
HAND.

Royal Bank Bldg., King & Yonge Sto.,

Oetober, 1915.
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bore at times, earns mare than the original estimate, a
surplus accumulates and complicates the ordinary book-
keeping.

But the main point brought out by the recent sale of the
City's debentures, Is that the Instalment ýpaying system
bas proved a profitable system for the City,- as well as be-
ing a less cuinbersome system.

The proof of the pudding is in the eating. The regular
10, 20 and 30 year debentures brought, at the recent sale,
prices of 94.81 for the 10 years, 91.8' for the 20 years, and
90.16 for the 30 years. The instaiment or "serial" deben-
ture issued in 10, 15 and 20 year sets, brought 95.68.

As an exampie of the diff erence ln favor of the seriai
price, one bas but te figure on sample amounts of $100,000
of each of the serial and long term debentures to ascer-
tain that covering a 20 year period there ls a difference
to the City's advantage of over $10,000 in favor of the ser-
lals. Where the City is issuing millions of dollars' worth
of debentures, such a saving becomes very material.-Ot-
tawa Journal.

BUSINESS FOUNDED 1795

AMEOICAN DANK NOIE COMPANI
ENGRA VERS and PRINTERS

MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES AND CHEQUES
A SPECIALTYJ

208-228Laun
B,»H>O-

ïï. .. .

MUNICIPAL LOANS

Having our own offices in Mon-
treal, Toronto, Boston and New
York, we offer exceptional facili-
ties te mnunicipalities desiring
money in the form of long or
short termiuoans.

We invite correspondence

N. B. STARK & COMPANY
Montreal
Toronto

New York
Boston

MURRAY, MATHER & CO.

IMPER]
CAPITAL PAI]
RESIRVE FMJ

SToeooo.oe
..$7,.0,0.0O

I
Is
I

.00
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W. W. BALDWIN

T. S. G. PEPLER,
Manaige ot and Municipal

RodDepartment

A. H. Marltens & Co 'y
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

and
Dealers in

Government and Municipal
Debentures

Highest market prices paîd

Royal Bank Building, Toronto, Ont.

60 Broadway, New York, U.S.A.

A. H. MARTENS

OAKVILLE, ONT.
$30,000 6 per cent. 20-year pavement bonds, awarded ta

Imperlal Bank.

YORK( TOWNSHIUP, ONT.
$19,333 5%,4 per cent. 10-year local Improvement bonds,

awarded Imperial Bank. Prlce 99.48.
$32,000 5]h~ per cent. 20-years, ta Canada Bond Corpora-

tion, Toronto.

SASKATOON, SASK.
The clty bas accepted an off er of Wood, Gundy and Ca.,

Toronto, to, handie an Issue Of $500,000 bonds.

MELFORT, SASK.
W. L. McKinnon and Co., Toronto, have been given an

option an $2,500 7 per cent. bonds, due 1930.

OTTAWA, ONT.
The issue of bonds offered by the clty, tatalling $2,334e-

513, were sold ta Messrs. Wood, Gundy and Campony, To-
ronto, and Messrs. N. W. Harris and Company, Mantreal,
at 5 11-16 and 5% basis.

FREDERICTON, N.B.
$67,000.00 in city taxes In Fredericton, N.B., have been

paid this year durlng the discount period. Last year the
amnount pald during the discount period was $58,000. The
amaunt paid this year is the largeat paid Ili this psriod
in the history of the city. The $18,000 paid on the. iast
day was aiea the largest.

October, 1915.
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* THE..

BRANK, 0F OTTAWA
ESTABLISHED 1874

Capital Paid-up
Rest - -

Total. Assets over'

Head' Office

- $4,000,000
- $4,750,0O0

- $50,000,000

Ottawa, Can.

It le hard to reaise what Macaulay
called " the present value of a dis-
tant advaxitage." This is seen in
the way so maxiy persons neglect to
save money li days of prosperity ta
make provision for a future day of
xieed.

Board of Directors:

Hon. George Bryson, President
John Burns Fraser, Vice-President

Sir'-Henry N. Bate David Maclaren
Russell Blackburn Denis Murphy
Sir Henry K. Egan Hon. Sir George H.
E. C. Whitney Perley

The Canadian Bank
of Commerce
P D- CAPITAL ........... $15.000.00

HEAD OFFICE - TORONTO

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
Sir Edmwid Walker, CV.0., LL.D., D.0.L., Presidet

Z. A. Lasis, Esq., .Q. LL.D., Vie-Preuldent
HOKNEQ:K.C.:LL.D. .C. L. ALEXANDER LMR, S; .C

A. KNGw< EUQ. GARDNER STitviNs. EsO.HoIxL Sia Lyx~ EY JONCS G. G. FosTEtR EsQ K.C'HON, W. C. EDwARDs CHARLES5 C LÎ.ayksq., M.A.E. R. Wooo. Esu. Ph.D
SIR JOHN M. GIBSON, K.C.M.G.. A. C. FLUMERFICLT, Es.K.C. LL.D. G. W. AL" N, EsQ4. K. C.
ROBERT STUART, ESQ. H.e. FuLLER, EsQ.
G. F. GAL?. ESQ. F. r. JONES, ESQ.

JOHN AIRD - General Manager
H. Y. F. JONES -Assistant General Manager

Branches ln every Province of Canada and in the
United States, Mexico, Newfoundland, & England

Montreai Main Office! H. R3 WALKER. Manager

London <England> Office: 2 Lombard Street, E.C.

New York Agency: 16 Exchange Placs
WM. GRAY, and H. P. SCHELL, Agent,&
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Assessment and Taxation in Ontario
(By K. W. McKAY.)

The Ontario law relating to municipal taxation is the
result of graduai development. in 1793, during the flrst
session of the second Legislature, of Upper Canada, an Act

was passed "to authorize and direct the levying and col-
lecting of assessment rates in every district within the
Province." This provided for the appointment of as-
sessors and the valuation of res and personal property.
The taxes were levied by the justices in quarter session.
When the present system of municipal institutions was es-
tablished, the authority to levy taxes was transferred to
the municipal councils. The original system was contin-
ued for many years, with very little change. Au agitation,
however, gradually arose for a more equitable basis, and
in 1878 the Legislature appointed a special committee to
consider and take evidence on the subject of municipal
taxation and exemptions. Ten years later the report of a
municipal commission contained an extended reference to
taxation. The only important change from the basis of
taxation first established was made at this time, the live
stock and implements of the farmer being exempted from
anessment as personal property. The effect of an active
agitation for somae reform in the assessment of personal
prperty resulted in the appointment, ln 1900, of a com-
Mission to consider the whole question. Its report, toge-
ther with a eonsolidation of the assessment laws of the
Province, was presenetd in 1902. This showed that ninety-
five per cent. of the municipal taxation of the whole Pro-
vince was levied on the assessed value of lands and bauild-
ings, and that in townships practically the whole tax was
derived from this source. The commission recommended
that the main basis or incidence of taxation be the same,
the actual value of lands and buildings, personal property,
and machinery of all kinds to be exempt. New sources of
municipal revenue were suggested, to be levied on the ac-
tual value of lands and buildings occupied for business or
residence purposes. The Legisiature did not approve of
the residence tax, but adopted the principle of a special
business tax. This includes a tax on business of all kinds,
based on the value of the property occupied for business
purposes, the tax to be levied in the same maner as other
taxes, and for this purpose the business properties were
elassified and their values Increased from twenty-ûve per
cent. to one hundFed and fifty per cent.

Where any person carries on more than one kind of
business, the rate is that for the chief or predominating
business.

+ nravides that where

fûxed machinery used or required for the supply of motive
power, or the machinery of a street railway or a company
having permission to use the streets for the supply of
water, heat, light, power, transportation, or other service.

The structures, rails, poles, ties, etc., on the right of way
of a railway are exempt from assessment. The Province,
however, collects from sixty to twenty dollars per mile of
track, a portion of which is distributed among the muniel-
palities in proportion to population.

The Assessment Act of Ontario contains the most mod-
ern ideas ln reference to municipal taxation. The most
important feature in addition to the business assessment
are the reduction of income exemption in the case of those
who are not householders, the specific assessment value
per mile for telegraph and telephone companles in town-
ships and assessment based on gross receipts ln urban mu-
nicipalities and police villages-the assessment of land in-
cluding buildings at actual value. The taxable values of
the province have increased very rapidly under its admin-
istration.

Land and buildings ............ 50 per cent.
Business assessment over personal

property values .......... 122 per cent.
Income .................... 250 per cent.
Total Income in values of 1904 com-

pared with 1911 .. .. .. .. .. 56 per cent.
Notwithstanding this, the average rate of taxation re-

mains about the same, the councils having increased their
annual levies very largely during recent years.

To meet emergencie. due tg the war the peovincial au-
Wa rio
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WINNIPEG CALGARr V.4NCOU VER
THE JOHN GALT ENGINEERING CO., LIMITED

Conouling CWI Engineara
SPECIALISTS IN ALL KINDS OF MUNICIPAL

ENGINEERING WORK
Waterworkm, Sewerage. Electric Lighting. Steam and Water

Power, Concrets Construction
JOHN IIADDIN E. L. MILES

THOMAS H. MAWSON & SONS
LANDSCAPE ARCHITECTS AND
- CITY PLANNING EXPERTS -

Canadian Representative:
J. W. MAwsoN, Dipioma Civic Designs

Liverpool University.
Also at London, Lancaster & New York
1100 Rogers Building, Vancouver, B.C.

EDWARD C. CLEMENT
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW

Solicitor of Patente
ELECTRICAL EXPERT

McGILL BUILDING - WASHINGTON, D.C.

VOL xi., No. 10.IEngineers 'And what
they are doingr

HYDRO ELECTRIC.
The Hlydro-Electric Power Commission will soon havecompleted statlstics and reports for the varions munici-palities Interested ln the construction of a network of ra-dial railways throughout the western portion of Ontario.The Commission bas had requests fromn some 300 munici-palities along 1,600 miles of roade, in the districts from,Whitby on the east to Sarnia and Windsor on the west.

TO TEST -NEW POWER OFFERB.
A speciliy appolnted comuxittee of the Edmonton CityCounl bas been empowered te go Jute the offers te sup-piy the munlclpality with electric power at rates cheaperthan the city can produce it. Three offers are underconsideration, two of which are steam proposais put for-ward by the Canadian Ceai & Coke Ce. and the Waba-muan Power & Ceai Ce., the third is a hydro-eiectrlc offerby G. W. Farrell & Ce., of Montreai, whlch it le statedwill require a capital outlay of about $6,000,000, while arailroad te the site would ceat another $1,000,000. Eacheffer has te be backed by a bond for $100,000, guarantee-ing that work wilI be commenced withlu three months audcarrled te a completion, supplying the clty çrlth power fortwelve menthe after the first delivery ef electrical energy.
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WELLAND, ONT.
Building permits for month of August ,this year $ 12,147.00
Building permits for month of August last year $ 13,626.00
Total for year to end of above month Is .... $126,064.00
Total for corresponding perioi last year **.$314,018.00

TORONTO, ONT.
The contract for the supply and installation of 7,000 ft.

13,200 volt, paper-insulated, lead-covered cable. has been
awarded to Eugene Phillips Electrical Works, Montreal,
by the Toronto Hydro-Electrie Systein.

CMILLIWACK, B.C.
The se^wage systemi of Chilliwack, B.C., has been com-

pleted. It has been under construction for the past sixteen
months, the work having been handIcapped, by water and
quicksand. Originally it was being dons by contract, but
it was later taken over by the city and comnpleted under
the direction of Mr. A. Hobson, city engineer.

PETERBORO', ONT.
Mr. R. H. Parsons, city engiaieer, of Peterborough, Ont.,

reports that 9,540 lineal feet of sidewalks havo been laid
to date this year at an average cost o! 12%/ cents per sq.
f t.
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R. A. ROSS & CO.
CONS UL TINO ENGINVEERS

Mechanical Steam, Electric, Hydraullc,
Examinations, Reporte, Valuations

80 St. Francof s Xavier St. - MONTREAL

CANADIAN INSPECTION & TESTING
LABORATORIES, Limiàted

INSPECTING AND CONSULTING ENGINERS AND
CHEMISTS

Inspection and Tests of Waterworks and Municipal Supplie@
TORONTO WINNIPEG VANCOUVER

Head Ofice - - MONTREAL

R. 0. WYNNE- ROBERTS
Conarulttng Entgineer

310 Temnple Bldg., Bay Street, TORONTO

Water Suppiy, Sewerage, Sewage Disposai, Civic and
General Engineering, Arbitrations, Investigations, Valua-

REGINA, SASK.
onstruction programme coi
has 67%/ miles of sewers
luding stormn sewers and
duding the supply mains J

WESTMINSTER, B.C.

October, 1915.
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